Producers Guild of America (PGA)
And
The Film & Television Produces Guild of India Ltd.
Memorandum of Understanding
Whereas, the Film & Television Producers Guild of India (FTPGI) and the Producers
Guild of America (“PGA”) have held discussions concerning the mutual cooperation
between the two Guilds and,
Whereas, the two guilds desire to create a relationship that will allow a sharing of
information and an exchange of ideas in the area of film and television production.
1. Mutual cooperation…The FTPGI and the PGA have agreed to facilitate
cooperation and the exchange of information between members of each Guild
and between the governing bodies of both Guilds.
2. Membership Access…Both Guilds will make available membership
information to allow direct contract between members, subject to protection of
each member’s right for privacy and their option to be removed from such
lists.
3. Visiting Delegations…Both Guilds will begin discussions that would allow
Official delegations from each Guild to visit the other Guild’s country in order
to conduct meetings, seminars and/or other instructive opportunities for
members participating in the delegation.
4. Visitor Assistance…All courtesies and help will be extended by both Guilds to
visiting members. The Guilds may make some office space available, on a
temporary basis, to the visiting members while conducting Guild business.
5. mentoring Program…The Guilds will work towards establishing a mentoring
program, which will allow members to intern with members of the other Guild.
6. Screenings…The PGA will work to establish screenings of films from Indian
member producers in order to better acquaint the US film community with
Indian productions.
While this agreement represents the first step towards a working relationship
between the two Guilds we hope that this will into be the last. Our membership and
the Board of Directors are committed to an open dialogue and exchange of
information which will lead to a stronger role for the producer in the worldwide
industry.
Read and Agreed

Kindest regards,

Sd/=
Amit Khanna
Chairman
The Film & Television Producers Guild of India Ltd

Sd/=
Vance Van Petten
Executive Director
Producers Guild of America

